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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...........Fr e·ne!h'9'lll•·········· .............. .., Maine
Date ..... ... ..Jully ...... 1at ... i.940..................... .

Name ....... ... .tto san·na· ·Br ube-·;···· ······· ············· .. ·· ··( ···w-i ·f e ··· Of ···Pa·t ·r t ck···Raym<:>nd} ········· ...... ... .. ... .

Street A ddress ................. .... ...................... ...... ................ ...... ...... ............ ...... .. ........... ........ ....................................... .. .... .. .

City or T own ·········F·renchvi-l'l e ···Mll i n e·,··· ............................................. ... .................................. ............. ..... .. .

H ow long in United States ... ....... 2 2···y e a:rs······ ·· ·· ··········· ... .. ......... ..How long in Maine ..... -22··ye-ars···· ···

Born in......No· t

--

-e· ···Danre··· tu· ·-La-c·.····P.·Q··,.·········· ········ ................Date of Birth ···Jnly··· l S ·, ···1 902······ ·

If married, how many children ............... 5............................................O ccupation . ··-lfot;1se-w·i·fe ····· ............. .
Name of employer .. ....... .. ..................... ......... ....... ......... ... ... ......... ......... ..... .............. ............ ... ... ..... .................... ...... ..... .. .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .... ......... ........... .......... .................. ......... ...... .. ....... .................. ..... ....... .. ...... ........ .. ........ ....... ............... ..

English ··· ······ -ye·a ·········· ········ ·Speak. ......... y~,a .......... .... ....... R ead .......... y-e.5.................W rite ...... ... .. .. .. yes······ .. .

Other languages .................. .... ......... .......... ...... .. ..... F r·e-nch·············· .. ························ .. ·················· .. ············· ............. ...
H ave you made application fo r citizenship? .......... ··NO................................ ...................................... .... ..................... ..

Have you ever had military ser vice?... .. ....... ... ........... ... .?,10 .... ..... ... .......................... .. ......... ...... .... ............................... .
If so, where? ... ...... ....................... ...... ... ............... .... ...... ....... When?..... .. ......... .. .. ... ...... ...... .... ...... ......... ....... .................... .

Signature ..

~.....o4~-~. . .~~·

